served 7:30am to 2pm | available for take-out
Breakfast Sandwich
English muffin, baked eggs, pork sausage, cheddar, greens, garlic and dill aioli
with fruit
Savory Galette (V)
mushrooms, asparagus, and cream cheese baked in a cornmeal pastry
with egg
with egg & green salad
Quiche Lorraine
caramelized onions, bacon and swiss cheese baked in a buttery crust and velvety egg custard
with fresh fruit
with a green salad
Spinach, Mushroom and Swiss Eggbake (V)
assortment of breads baked in a custard – savory bread pudding
with fresh fruit
with a green salad

$6
$7
$5.75
$6.50
$10.25
$5.75
$6.75
$9.50

$6
$7
$9.75

served 11am to 2pm | available for take-out
Grilled Cheese, Apple and Bacon Panini
cheddar, pepperjack, and provolone with spinach on Young Blood sourdough
Chicken Cordon Bleu Panini
ham, swiss, spinach and Dijon mayonnaise on rustic Italian white bread
with house pickles and chips
with house pickles and cottage cheese OR fresh fruit
Black Bean Veggie Burger (V)
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and cheddar with mayonnaise on onion roll
with house pickles and chips
with house pickles and cottage cheese OR fresh fruit

$9.50
$10.50

$11.50
$12.50

Sweet Potato Lasagna (GF/V)
layered with tomatoes, mozzarella, ricotta and basil pesto
with a green salad

13 South 8th Street Fargo, ND 58103
701-232-6430  nicholesfinepastry.com
Tue-Wed 7:30am-6pm  Thu-Sat 7:30am-8pm  Closed Sun-Mon

$6
$9.75

served ALL day as available | take-out
Soup of the Day

cup $4.50 | bowl $5.75
sandwich & cup of soup $10.25 | sandwich & bowl of soup $11.50

Sandwiches
Ham Italian
salami, pepperoni, mozzarella, roasted red pepper and spinach

$7.75

Chicken or Egg Salad
mayonnaise and/or Dijon with mixed greens

$7.75

Turkey, Bacon and Avocado
cheddar, Dijon mayonnaise and mixed greens

$7.75

Turkey and Brie
granny smith apple, honey butter and mixed greens

$7.75

Kids Cheese Sandwich (V) available until 2pm
classic American style on white bread served hot as panini or cold with chips and pickles

$5

Salads
Smoked Salmon Salad (GF)
mixed greens, goat cheese, tomato, red onion, cucumber

$9.50

Roasted Beet and Chicken Salad (GF)
mixed greens, bleu cheese, green apple, and candied walnuts

$9.50

Spinach, Artichoke and Cheese Tortellini (V)
with a lemon vinaigrette

half portion $4.50 | full portion $6.75

Sweet Potato and Apple Salad (GF/DF)
potatoes, candied walnuts, green onion, celery and an apple cider dressing
half portion $4.50 | full portion $6.75

Thoughtfully executed dishes made with integrity and soul. Our mission is to provide a consistent, exceptional culinary experience.
We use local and organic ingredients whenever possible. Small-batch and made in house with few exceptions. We strive to provide
health conscious dishes that are nutritious and equally as delicious as our desserts. We hope you enjoy!
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